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Abstract
　The purpose of this study is to investigate the influence of hip adduction on muscle force 
exhibited in internal and external shoulder rotation （IR, ER） of volleyball athletes. A total of 43 
（24 males, 19 females） collegiate volleyball athletes participated in this study. Shoulders were first 
measured for their IR and ER isometric contraction activities with and without trunk muscular 
contraction （TMC） by hip adduction, and the changes in the activity of each muscle were then 
analyzed. As a hypothesis, muscle force exhibited in IR and ER increases with TMC by hip 
adduction.
　No significant difference in hip adduction trials compared with normal trials was observed. 
According to Feed-forward contraction of trunk muscular （“Feed-forward”） for limb movement, 
overall, subjects act “Feed-forward” normally when perform IR and ER. On the other hand, it is 
observed that there are subjects whose muscle force exhibited in IR and ER increased, declined and 
unchanged with TMC by assessing individually. There is possibility that these results directly 
show subject's “Feed-forward” ability.
　In addition, regarding subjects who complained of pain in the ER test, six out of seven subjects 
experienced a decrease in the dispersion of torque（SD） and four subjects experienced reduction or 
disappearance of pain during the trial. Scapular stability by TMC contributed to the reduction 
and disappearance of pain because it makes it easier for the humeral head to acquire an afferent 
position, and stimulation of the lower trapezius supplements the role of the rotator cuff. In 

































































































































































0.0311 0.0472 0.1368 0.0946 0.0326
股関節内転・内旋 
（膝伸展位）
0.0818 0.0714 0.1876 0.0308 0.0574
股関節内転 
（膝伸展位）





























所属していた選手 49名（男性 25名、女性 24
名）を対象とし、調査時に競技を続けており、













年齢（歳） 競技歴（年） 身長（cm） 体重（kg）
男性 19.8± +1.2 9.7± 1.8 178.2± 5.3 71.8± 8.4
女性 20.4± 1.1 12.4± 2.3 168.5± 7.0 61.3± 5.3
表 3　ポジション別人数
WS MB S L
男性（人） 11 6 3 4
女性（人） 10 6 3 5






















































内転なし 内転あり 内転なし 内転あり
ｍ 1 44.5 34.5† 19.0 p 25.1＊
ｍ 2 27.1 29.2 22.9 26.4＊
ｍ 4 22.5 26.7 25.7 25.9
ｍ 5 54.8 44.9† 34.7 31.8
ｍ 6 40.0 35.3† 34.2 33.4
ｍ 7 33.4 35.8 33.8 30.8
ｍ 8 35.6 30.3† 29.3 28.5
ｍ 9 57.8 57.7 44.9 37.7†
ｍ 10 39.3 44.4 29.0 30.5
ｍ 11 51.0 50.1 39.5 28.9
ｍ 12 29.2 33.5＊ 26.4 24.9
ｍ 13 41.4 35.8† 32.6 35.5
ｍ 14 29.9 24.2† 16.7 28.2＊
ｍ 15 36.5 41.1＊ 32.2 30.3
ｍ 16 26.7 27.2 18.0 p 20.8＊p
ｍ 17 37.3 37.0 24.3 31.2＊
ｍ 18 53.2 55.9 41.5 48.6＊
ｍ 19 27.7 29.9 30.9 34.7
ｍ 20 50.1 46.5 22.7 p 20.0 p
ｍ 21 60.8 59.9 26.6 26.0
ｍ 22 32.7 28.4† 19.9 20.4
ｍ 23 62.2 62.2 42.9 40.6
ｍ 24 71.6 68.5 48.9 45.5
ｍ 25 57.7 55.8 51.3 p 54.5 p
ｆ 2 17.0 21.4＊ 20.5 21.9
ｆ 3 22.1 26.6＊ 15.8 22.8＊
ｆ 4 16.6 16.6 14.9 14.6
ｆ 7 14.0 16.3＊ 14.1 p 14.1 p
ｆ 8 17.3 16.6 19.5 20.0
ｆ 9 8.8 11.9＊ 6.2 8.4＊
ｆ 10 11.3 11.4 9.8 11.0＊
ｆ 12 21.2 21.9 24.8 24.3
ｆ 13 17.9 17.6 8.5 9.6＊
ｆ 14 22.1 25.9＊ 23.3 p 21.6 p
ｆ 15 24.0 23.8 17.4 18.6
ｆ 16 24.9 20.8† 19.2 17.4
ｆ 17 33.5 32.6 21.5 p 24.3＊p
ｆ 18 16.1 16.5 p p
ｆ 19 15.6 19.1＊ 12.1 12.8
ｆ 21 23.5 20† 24.2 22.4
ｆ 22 15.3 15.9 16.6 16.6
ｆ 23 16.3 24.7＊ 20.2 18.4
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